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We report here a case of ureteral cancer in which port-site metastasis was suspected after a
nephroureterectomy. The patient was a male in his ﬁfties with a chief complaint of asymptomatic gross
hematuria. A tumor was found in his left renal pelvis and ureter by a computed tomographic (CT) scan.
The patient was diagnosed with a left upper urinary tract cancer with a clinical stage of T2N0M0. A left
laparoscopic nephroureterectomy was performed through a retroperitoneal approach. Lymph node
dissection was performed with an ultrasonic surgical knife. The pathological diagnosis was an urothelial
carcinoma, grade 2＞ 3, INF β , pT3, pV1, pN2. He received two courses of MVAC chemotherapy
(methotrexate 50 mg, vinblastine 5 mg, adriamycin 50 mg, cisplatin 120 mg) postoperatively. Since
retroperitoneal lymph node metastasis was observed three months later on a CT scan, the MVAC
chemotherapy was repeated for three courses. Nine months later, a tumor was found in the hypodermic
beside the port-site, and a needle biopsy conﬁrmed a metastatic urothelial carcinoma. He received two
courses of GP chemotherapy (gemcitabine 4,250 mg, paclitaxel 225 mg). He died of multiple metastases ﬁve
months later.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 141-144, 2009)














現病歴 : 2003年 4月中旬から無症候性肉眼的血尿認
め，近医受診．DIP 検査 (Fig. 1) で，左腎盂，尿管内
に陰影欠損を認めた．2003年 5月当院紹介受診．RP，
CT 検査 (Fig. 2) で，左腎盂，尿管内に多発する腫瘍






Fig. 1. Drip infusion pyelography revealed a renal
pelvic and ureteral tumor in the left kidney.
泌尿紀要 55 : 141-144，2009年 141
時間45分で出血量は 200 ml であった．
手術所見 :全身麻酔下に右側臥位とし，後腹膜鏡下
でのアプローチのため，1 : 肋骨弓と肋骨稜間の中腋
窩上に 12 mm のトロカー，2 : 後腋窩線上，第12肋骨
のすぐ尾側に 12 mm，3 : 2と同じ高さで前腋窩線上















adjuvant chemotherapy として，MVAC 療法 (CDDP
120 mg，ADR 50 mg，MTX 50 mg，VBL 5 mg) を 2
コース施行した．2004年10月の腹部 CT 検査にて後腹
膜リンパ節転移を認め，MVAC 3コースをさらに追
加した．2005年 3月の CT 検査で CR となった．2005
年 7月にトロカーポート部近傍の皮下に腫瘤 (Fig. 4，
泌55,03,05-2
Fig. 2. Abdominal computed tomography with
enhancement showed a renal pelvic tumor
and para-aortic lymph node swelling.
泌55,03,05-3
Fig. 3. A histopathological examination of the
tumor showed an urothelial carcinoma,
grade 2＞3, INFβ, pT3, pV1 (H & E, ×40).
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Fig. 4. Abdominal computed tomography with
enhancement showed a tumor by the
hypodermic beside the port-site.
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Fig. 5. Locations of each port site and a tumor.
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Fig. 6. A histopathological examination of the
hypodermis tumor showed an urothelial
carcinoma (H & E, ×40).
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5) を認め生検を行ったところ病理組織診断は，
urothelial carcinoma と一致する所見であった (Fig. 6）．
2005年 8月から gemcitabine，paclitaxel (gemcitabine 4,







urothelial carcinoma の症例で腎摘除術が行われた 4
例，上部尿路癌に対して腎尿管全摘除術を施行した 3
例（いずれも UC，G3，pT3) であった1)．Rassweiler
らは0.18％（ 2 例/1,098例）認めたとし， 1 例は肺




Manabe らは，上部尿路 urothelial carcinoma に対して
laparoscopic nephroureterectomy と standard nephroure-
terectomy を比較し，それぞれ local recurrence は，1.7





除術が行われ病理結果が urothelial carcinoma であっ
た．これまでの報告では，腎盂尿管癌が10例中， 7例
であり，いずれも urothelial carcinoma であった
(Table 1）．いずれも pT2b 以上であり，組織の grade



















Table 1. Port-site metastasis of urological malignancies (in Japan)












RPNx UC G3 Notdescribed pT3 ＋
Not
described



























LNx AC G3 INFβ pT1a − Notdescribed




RPNUx UC G3 INFγ pT3 − Notdescribed
2005 Ueda 74 M Ureteraltumor RPANUx UC G2 INFβ pT2b −
Not
described











Cx UC G3 INFβ pT3a − −
2008 Present case 54 M Ureteraltumor RPNUx UC G3 INFβ pT3 − ＋
RPNx : Retroperitoneoscopic nephrectomy. RPNUx : Retroperitoneoscopic nephroureterectomy. LNx : Laparoscopic nephrectomy.
RPANUx : Retroperitoneoscopy-assisted nephroureterectomy. Cx : Cystectomy. UC : Urothelial Carcinoma. RCC : Renal cell
carcinoma. AC : adenocarcinoma.
















の泌尿器癌症例10例中 8例が pathological stage が T3
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